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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Tuesday, February 15, 1863. New Series. Ne. 8.Established 1823.
In min triqd to about directions from the balco
ny* and Mrs. Shelby from her chamber window 
alternately laughed and wondered,—not without 
some inkling of what lay at the bottom of all 
this confusion.

At last, about twelve o'clock, tiam appeared 
triumphant, mounted on Jerry, with iU1*t'h 
buret-by his side, reeking with sweat, but with 
flashing eyes and dilated nostrils, showing that 
Urn «pirit of freedom had not yet entirely snl>-

mtched ?” he exclaimed, triumphant
ly, “If’t hadn’t l>ecn for me, the? might a 
host theirsclves, all on ’em ; but Î cotehcd 
him’”

“ You f” gyowled Haley, in no amiable mood. 
*r If it hadn’t been for ,k:* —««m
hard happened.**

“ Lord bless us, mas’
of the deepest concern,_____ _ __________

' till the sweat jest pours off

said Haley,

of yourH—rtl’s Oesette.
tiEOROE T. It ASZ VRII, Pnfréw » 

K. B. IBnSO. Mitur-

tie* of the animal, without perfectly inacceaaible to the effect of either 
red-hot or cold shot, hot, byreseon of thr 
barrel-like form of the vessel, it woald pre
sent, iamoet positions, no surfece favourable 
to shot taking effect; and aa the means ef 
propulsion would consist of a suitable com
pact steam-engine, of th. 
struct ion, and a acrew-pr 
some 10 or 13 feet bein' 
crew and machinery wot 
harm’s way.

4. As respects the e< 
shell, h woald be of the 
racter, being somewhat 
huge thimble, or so mew

....... .. ™ « ssassi, liai is mu

provinggrw; 44 me fix am!” , 
Attfais moment Mrs. Shelby appeared < 

haleony, beaconing Id him. £11 
with as good a determination to

the tone of dignified coolness to hie ordinary 
of easy frankness, “ the beet way tor fom 
keep good-natured mid cat some brenkwist ; 
we will tlicn see what is to be done.”

Mrs. Shrll.y now rose, and said her eng 
men is would prevent her hying at the break 
table that morning ; and, deputing^ very 
jwvtahle mulatto woman I ” **

an ap-■nd Sal tit. b\ moruiut;.
________

helcoay, beckoning to kirn, bam approached 
_ > », o.urt,

as did stct sailor after a vacant place at St. 
James’s or Washington.

“ Wbr hare TUB been Ivilcriag so. Sate ! I 
sent Andy to toll you to hurry.'*

“ Lerd bless you, misais ! said Seat, “ horses 
won't be notched all in a estait ; they’d dew 
aland out way down to the south lmatare, and 
the Lord knows whar !’*

“ Sam, how often must l tell you sUb a,
* Lord bless you. and the Lord knows.' sod such 
things ! It’s wiched.”
“0 Lord, Mess my soul ! I done urge t, miss

is ! I won’t my nothing of da sort on more."
“ Why, Sam, you just barr mid it again."
" Did IT 0 Lord ! I mean—1 itidn't ru fur 

to ear ft.”
" You must be cerÿuZ, Sam."
“ Just let me get-my breath, missis, and 111 

start lair. I'll be berry careful.”
" Well, 8am JOU an to go with lit. 11aley,to 

show him the road, end help him. Be careful of 
the horses. Sea*; you know Jerry was a little 
lame last weak ; Jm'l nth fieri Iso/oat."

Mrs. Shelby «poke the last words with a low 
voice, and strone etnnhaais.

“ Let di* child alone for dat!” «aid 8am, rol
ling up his eyes with a volume of UMauiug ! 
“Lord knows! High! Didn’t»y datl” said 
he, suddenly catching his breath, with a ludi
crous flourish of apprehension, which made his 
mistress laugh, spite of herself. “ Yes missis, 
I’ll look out for de hoewa !” .
“Now, Andy,” said Sam, retur.iing to hie 

stand under the beech tree, “ you net 1 wouldn’t 
be’t all surprised if dat ar gee’lman’a vrittur 
should gib a fling, by and by, when he 
comes to be a gpttou’ up. You know, Andy, 
critturs trill do such things and therewith 
Sam poked Andy in the side, in a highly snjrjrns 
tive manner. .,.

“ High !” said Andy, with an air of instant 
appreciation.

“ Yes, you see, Andy, missis wants to make 
time,—dat Ur’s dar to dar must vr'nary h»*r- 
ver. I jis make a little for her. Now, you see, 

mm» loose,osperin* iwrmiseus 
snd down to de we 
't hs off in a hurry.

F.w I hr first HWfftw., orrsprin* l hr tfWf </ 4 Kw«,
, ____ ..._____ to attend to the geotle-
meu’s .-olfo» at the «iifolmard. she left the room.

“ Old lady don’t like tour humble servant over 
ami above.’’ said lUléy. with an onea^r efcrt 
to he very familiar. ___ '

•* 1 am not aeenstomed to liear my wife spok
en of with sneli freedom,” said Mr. Shrtby, 
dryhr.

“ iv*g pardon ; of course, only a joke, you 
know,” said Haley, forcing a laugh.

“ Some jokes lees agreeable than others,” re
joined SUelhy.

“ Devilish free, now I’ve signed those papers, 
cuss him f” in uttered llaley to himself ; “ quite 
graiul sinee yesterday !”

Never did‘fall of any prime minister at court 
occasion wider surges of sensation, than the re
port of Tom’s fate among his compeers on the 
place. It was tlie topic in every mouth, every
where ; and nothing was done in the house or in 
the field, hut to discuss its probable results. 
Eliza’s flight—an unprecedented event on the 
place—was also a great accessory in stimulating 
the general excitement.

Blavk Sim, as he was commonly called, from 
his being about three shades blacker than any 
other son of ebony on the place, was revolving 
the matter profoundly in all its phases and bear
ings, with a comprehensiveness of vision and a

water, both the

TOM 8 CABIN,UNCLE
t’Mir VI.

DismvFiT.—FIaLKt’s Disvwuntoknt.—Ntomtit 
Camthtioxs.—Tub (’hash deteemixeu.—Mas. 
SuKLiir'» Advice.—The Purr Strccewi.L.—The 
Factltv or OasKiiv.vpox.
Ms. and Mrs. Shelby, ufhr their protracted 

tliN-ussion of the night lie forts di<l not readily 
sink to re|k>se, ami m vousequonev slept some
what later tliau usual the ensuing morning.

•• 1 wonder what keeps Eliza,” said Mrs. 
Slielhy, after giving her )>elI re|K-ated pulls to 
no pur|M»s«‘.

Mr. Sindh! was standing before his dressing-

tss. shar|H‘iiing his razor ; and just then the 
ir opened, ami a e.douretl hoy entered with 
his shaving-water.

“ Andy,” said his mistress, “ step to Eliza's 
floor, and tell her, I liave rung fpr her thrw 
time*. Poor thing she addeu to nerseIf, with 
u sigh.

Amly soon returned, with eyes very wide with 
astonishment.

•• Lor, missis ! Lizzy’s drawers is all o|sm, 
and her things all lying every which way : ami 
I believe she's just done flared out !”

The trutli dashed upon Mr. Slielhy and his 
wife at the same moment, lie exclaimed—

“ Then she sus]s-eted it, and she’s off1”
“ The Lortl lie thnnkod !” said Mrs. Shelhy ; 

“ I trust she is.”
“ Wife, you talk like a fool ! Really, it will 

lie something pretty awkward for me if she is, 
llaley saw that 1 hesitated alsiut selling this 
child, and he’ll think I connived at it to get him 
out of the way. It touches luv honour.” And 
Mr. Shelhy left the room lumtily.

There was great running and ejaculating, and 
opening and sliutting of doors, and appearance 
of fuevs in all s lia ties of colour in different places, 
for about a quarter of an Imur. One person 
only, who mi^it have shed homo light on the 
matter, was entirely silent, ami that was the 
head cook, Aunt (’hloe. Silently, ami with a 
heavy cloud settled down over her once joyous 
face, she proceeded making out her breakfast 
biscuits, as if she heard and saw nothing of the 
excitement around her.

Very mum about a tlozen young imps were 
roosting, like as many crows, on tnc verandah 
railings, each one determined to be the first one 
to apprise the strange nias'r of his ill luck.

"He’ll lw real mad. I’ll he bound.” said 
Andy.

“ Won't he swar !” said little Jatle.
“ Yes, for he dots swar,” saitl wtHdly-htiuled 

Mandy. ** I beam him yesterday, at dinner.
I huarn all about it then, ’cause I got into the 
closet where missis keeps the great jugs, and I 
hearn every word.” And Mandy, who had 
never in her life tlmnght of the meaning of a 
word she had heard, more than a black cat, now 
took airs of superior wisdom, and strutted alunit, 
forgetting to state that, though actually coiled 
up among the jugs at the time specified, she had 
Im*ou fust asleep all the time.

When at last Haley appeared, I tooted and 
spurred, ho was saluted with the liad tiding* on 
every hand. The young imps on the verandah 
wore not disappointed in their hope of hearing 
him “ swar,” which he did with a fluency and 
fervency which delighted them all amazingly, 
us they* ducked and dodged hither and thither 
to he out of the reach of bis riding-whip ; and all 
whooping off together, they tumbled in a idle of 
immeasurable giggle, on the withered turi under 
the verandah, where they kicked up their heels, 
and shouted to their full satisfaction.

“ If I had the little devils!” muttered Haley 
between his teeth.

•• But you han’t got ’em though !” said Andy, 
with a triumphant flourish, and making a string 
of indescribable mouths at the unfortunate tra
der’s bask, when he was fairly beyond hearing, 

say now, Shelby, this yvr’s a most extro’r- 
1 * said Haley, as ho abruptly vn-

■r. “ It seems that gal’s off, 
’an.”
Mrs. Shelby is prosent,” said

the form of a

said Sam, Mime rifle ball, containing a amiable charge
of powder, and havi 
at the breech end, a 
ged in the chamber of the mortar, as that the 
crushing action resulting on the protruding 
end of the shell being brought m contact 
with the hull of the enemy, the eelt-explo- 
ding cap is thereby forced in contact with 
the breech of the mortar, and the shell in
stantly explodes in contact with the aide of 
the enemy into which it tears its way, leav
ing a hole aa wide as a church door. The 
result to the enemy, 1 leave to imaginatiem 
to picture.

The instant before contact, it would, be 
well to reverse the engine, so a» to back 
off and leave the enemy to his well merited 
fate.

TTie shell would be encased ia a copper, 
water-tight case, so that it might be placed 
in the chamber of the mortar, and remain 
there six feet under water tine for years 
without injury of any kind, ready for action 
whenever it would be wanted.

Were our harbours provided with two .or 
three of these floating mortars, which could 
be brought into action at any time with 
half an hour’s notice, I am confident that 
no invading enemy would dare to insult our 
shores, aa any attempt on his part to take up 
a position and proceed to discharge troops 
would be followed with certain destruction 
from the first tap of the prow of the floating 
mortar.

A few thousand pounds would test in the 
most complete and satisfactory manner the 
correctness and success of this proposed 
simple means of defending our coasts from 
all invading enemies, and I trust some suit
able means will be afforded, by a most foil 
and complete demonstration, of the efficien
cy of what 1 have proposed, for the pro
tection and service of my country.

a aelPexi

Well, well, . „ you’ve lost inc
near throe hours, with your eurs4*d nonsense. 
Now, let’* be off, and have no more fooling.”

“ Why. maa’r,” said 8am, in a deprecating 
tone, “ I believe you mean to kill us all dar, 
horses and all. Here we are, nil just ready to 
drop down, an the critters all in a reek of 
sweat. Why. i .*’r won’t think of startin’ on 
now, till arter dinner. Mas’r’s hos* wants rub- 
ben down ; see how he splashed hiseelf : and 
Jeny limps, too ; don It think inimis would be 
willing to have as start dis yer way, no how. 
Lord bless you, uias’r, we can ketch* up, if we 
do stop. Cixsy never was no great of a walk
er;”

Mrs. Shelby, who, greatly to her amusement, 
Imd overheard this conversation from the veran
dah, now resolved to do her paM. She came 
forward, and, courteously expressing her con
cern for Haley’s accident, pressed him to stay 
to dinner, saying, that the cook should bring ft 
on the table immediate! v.

Tlius^ll things considered, Haley, with rather 
an equivocal grace, proceeded to the parlour ; 
while 8am, rolling his eyes after him with unut
terable meaning, proceeded gravely with the 
horses to the stable-yard.

” Did yer see him, Andy ?—did yer see him !” 
said Sam, when he had got fairly beyond the 
shelter of the barn, and fastened the horse to a

rt. “ O Lor, if it wam’t as good as a meet- 
now to see him a dancin’, and kickin’, and 
swarin’<a*ns. Didn’t I hear him ? Swar away, 

old fellow (says I to mymtf); will yer have yer 
hoes now,. ^r wait till yer colch him ! (says I).

he re-

Tom, a ridin’

round dis

“Y* aw,” mid Saw, ” yer we, Andy, if im 
•eeh tiua* should lmppeo,aa that Maa'r Uafty1» 
horw humid l-egin to set contrary, sad rot ap, 
and I jut let’» g» of oar'o to help tiiia,aiul we ll 
Ac*, hue—oh yeo!” And Sam and Andy laid 
their hwde haok do their aboaldere, add broke 
into a low immoderate lanah. mapping their 
lagers and loariehing their Ernie with es. (emits

At thft instant Haley appeared oa the veran
dah. Somewhat mol—M, by certain cups of 
very good codée, he wee out smiting end talk-

I think I can at him now.” And 
ly leaned up syiuet the barn, and 
Miir hearts’ content, 
iter seen how mod he looked, when 
> how up. Lord, he’d s killed me, 
» ; end there I war a rtendin' ee 

it and nr humble.”
, 1 reed yon,” raid Andy 
, Sam !”

“ Bather 'specie I am," aid £__,___
sec missis nustars at the winder! I seed her
Upghin'.”

w rm sure I was racin' so, I didn't see noth
ing,” wid Andy.
“ Well, yer see," said Sam, proceeding gravely 

to wash down llaley's poney, “ Ver quir-ni

if he

Tut» Hud itavsa it ant* ms.
recently heard the followi
incident : A little boy had
was laid out in a darkened, retired
waiting to be laid away in the lone, cold
grave.II pretensions 

the others i Hie afflicted mother and bereaved little
to look at the sweet hoe of thestanding upright, 

dom ead defence.
g»e ft. blazing of free-

precious sleeper, for hie face was beautiful
Feejee chief lie the whole brim of Andy' even in death. A* they stood gazing upon
being departed bodily, he rapped the 
hie bead with a dexterous thauip. an 
•boat well pleased,as if to wy, •• Wl 
haven't got a hat!”

« Well, heye,” said Haley, 
we meet low no time."

" Not a bit Of him, maa’r !” mid Sam, put
ting Haley'e rein in oft hand, and holding hie

Thr Lord be the Utile girl asked to take his hand.
mother at first did not think it beat, bet ns

took Stive now ;

bloodlew hand of her aleaping hoy, and 
placed it in the hand of hie weeping sister.

The deer child looked at it lor a moment, 
caressed it fondly, and then looked op to her 
mother, through the tears of affection and

stirrup, while Andy Was untying the other two

The instant Haley touched the saddle, the
mettlesome creator* hounded from the earth

that threw Ms master
rprswtink, some feet off, oh the e 
Sam, with frantic ejaculations, a 
the reins ; bat only euoeeeded ta

miftt-rcu , BU, mut grve» wuewens-
tiun, lie again gave a hitch to his pantaloons, 
which was his regularly organised method of 
assisting his mental perplexities.

“ Der an’t no sayin’—never-—’bout no kind o’ 
thing iu dis yer world,” he said at last.

Sam spoke like a philosopher, cm phasing this 
—as if he had had a Urge experience indifferent 
sorts of worlds, and therefore had eome to hie 
conclusion advisedly.

“ Now, sartin I’d a said, that miaris would a 
scoured the varsal worl* * ** “
Sam, thoughtfully.

“ So she would,” said 
see through a Udder, ye
ilnn’t wntittlU vttr

What could be more touching ar lovely !
Young readers, have you elwwyw been so 

gentle to your baothers and s jet été, and 
were you to die, could such a tribute aa this 
be paid to y oar memory? Gould » brother 
or a sister take your hand, were it cold ia 
death, aad any : •• This hand never struck 
me!"

What an alleviation to our grief when tee 
an called to part with Ouir friends, to he 

words and actions of

..Washing the 
ito the horse’sbiasing palm-leer a 

eyes, which by do to allay the
A MSW IMFLAMBAT OF DZSTBLXTIOM.
Mr. James Nasmyth, of Bridgewater 

foundry, Petrie roll, near Manchester, has 
devised a means of destroying, by one mas
terly blow, the largest ship of an invading 
enemy. The followtng is his descent ion el

eoofttskn of his nerves. So, with great
two or three

the ajr, and was
towards the lower «ad of
Mil ead had notwith her fto'>mii

various feature* in this proposedJ »».T . r
nïw en able toMr. Shelby. ‘-;

“ 1 beg perde 
slightly, with e 
I say, as I said
port. * " *

but oaa’t Mon* of coal kindness andsaid llaley, howi shouted, >0 of great site, so constructedor, ye uiaea niggw - mum 
Ifae’r Haley to get Ussy'lowering brow but etii don’t want

as to explode, per so, the instant H —fetid ihjld,Iwy ; dat’,this yer'* a siug'lar re-
hranghl in contact with the aide of theSam, with form, ee at the grave of a heather ariid Mr. Shelby, ..g tons lion town only to these who have heard ftwish to cula- meter, a Estheraad an swer, a Esther or moth, 

manifested—Undue*.munies to with me, something 9. Thetiriageéal, Let ns aD‘’*-■■-— --------- * j"” — ■ ■ uiiauie •uoicNiing
if Umdseeram ofs gvntlesaaa. Andy, mkeMr. yer mote’n all," midAadl'U in contact with the enemy’s shipwa, swbUsoet, andHaley’s hat aad riding whip. Vshs a'amt, sir! 

Yes, sir; I tegret tossy that thayeragwomaa,
eaeited by overhearing, or lisriae reported to 
her, something of this business, has token her 
child in the night, and made dlf."

“ I did expect Mr dealing in this matter, I 
confess,” mid Haley.

“ Well, eh," mid Mr. Shelby, turning sharp, 
ly round upon him, “ what am I to understand 
by that remark! If any man calls my Uooouf 
inunction, I hare but one answer for him.”

““ --------1st this, aad inasomew hat
“ it was plagay hard oa a

hotter be taakrng teoefe'spi-eks von’d hot 
buses* mighty to pint Mg dt In the chamber of aspirited, that we shall also reap.to Wter info

•ortnr, which, eg it won,^TrJW; "5W°‘” prow of our deWruetive vessel— Dee’r snow bib own Son—There is
of the being six feet a good story taid ef It

real earnest ; end after x
PM (hr xpree, the ovar abaaMagImry in a Ml weigh Sheet MO ton

ilnatnulilln a, -i- a—1-0wravwrvmwaNM
attracted byeye of *hc

lower tom mscharge of thd monfRer toweto—thgtH#- 
•hell. w. that the three or fe-fe-T Who 
would Wffll that ate required to stteodto 
the navigation of owr ffoetmg-mottar would

‘----- Mmm dnp an—ihto nShfe fee» the

Come here,
to he guttedofoir whet tothat way. I am netMr Haley.".mid Mr*. If I did am chievôus

Imd eome muse for There war'd tot 
the place, and* 4 
beech-nut* scatter! 
With one of these 
ed the colt, stroke, 
purently besy in

net mpmihestwfr'otu yen therm
Scsfe**: efsbeWtolL

I—. Any,ram—-of,fiée peculiar havraWikecàRTltohh,Ttoth<
vessel, — the i
«M. t. flv.dallow of tofrtod,mations

le foes Ixaidtitib* hata*!; ?■ ’>

% U3<

•lit vlji,•illxiMMM iXFvVlJtUjiPlVfiV M-iVlT

iff* A»'

•tolbbtto

Swra——!

__rm 1

itr-jnh»
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NEWS IT THE CANADA a MlM and beaetiM style fcehwf* Mu for having dm ra. aadTTI •a In k pa—r, m— 11 11 * pa■ ■■Basts, up
Vo., 73, Fulton-etrwt, Now Took.■Up. Ike foyfoaey will be at laaot IN

H—i Mr. CoLBe rwwM, liai, W Itwe bare to
receipt of the loot

let Ml Me rads age. Itfcrthe particular!, aa at 
terhAuW

H)WS,wlTMV
“ beapap

Bet he (Mr. Ce4e|■ar-crfetfaliftmd '(hr i— 71w— af that llaaaathe D>fmt tfideal article

•erereljr Mt aa
Wb bote wet, at Mm to analysa the ■ha CalaaJal OMea•t n Axewn to Hiscfitii thethe want of la hoar

WeteltoerAsenaiu* Mia.
iher ofTV extraordinaryby all the private

eon* from Hi. concern inr the 
eelleaej think.

the Bay ofuCre. m St. Martin r-le-Grend, 
the arrival of the Aaetralian ate 
there letters, endoubmdlj, eon I
east and aerezml of them ware a------
the notttgtt swoon tod, la not a few 
to the eoeefCe. per letter, the Magda 
la. only. The null itself was the hi 
rewired in London fro* that in tarant 
of the globe.

Tea ham Narr.—No lean than ta 
of the line are bow building ia the Ft 
yards, and for the greater an—her of I 
hare been ordered! In addition to I
are 18 frigate, and 14 other riaeala t ______

hich are tq be all propelled

lb* arrival, are too
it,—and iMy reply-

with theineeoerity both of
rtZL££l?LThe man respectable forward each Crown.awaatped by tl 

ren tarera who bare no .take in
of the Colony, with a doe tepid to’.no internet la its welfare, no concern

srr&zzzz warrant nay iaereaee of thoee aalariee.any Moral principlewith ita a Oniony—we are rery glad 
meot aiaaaraiy, that we th

Bat Mae gaoeral atata ia beet indicated by the aa a whole, aad the cpbrewag, bat lenlwiUil, 
ao H,each oa ought to mtori

HOUSE ASSEMBLY
of high prieee
either political

spirit which pereedee it, ea 
—nay, each aa will ailed, ,T, Keb It.

branch, ehowiag that neither Campion, Esq., elei 
let of Kfog’rCeaalT,

leeeofwith eerewe.
The Hee. Mr. Wbelab, fre— the Committeeia that ooloaj to prodt by die

raaxaaxT.—It is reported that Mr. Napier, the the Act, 10 Vie., cep. »,It, has hie truly patriotic heart act epeeeminent shipbuilder, recently recel rod u order 
for six Srst-clae. stum-frige—, which he bond 
emanated from the French Goreramewl. He at 
once communicated with the Admiralty, leering 
It with them to decide the eouree he should 
take. He wne advised not to axeeate the oadnr, 
et the nine time being commiamoned with an 
order to build six simitar veeeels for the Bridait 
Government.

Tes Srasn Sair Geest Barr si*.—The screw 
steam-hip Great Britain, Captain Mathews, 
which sailed from Liverpool with the mails, Ac. 
for the Cape of Good Hope and Australia .reach
ed Melbourne on the loth of November leak, 
baring made the ran from the Chpe to Mat- 
bourne in Mi days. The whole voyage from 
Liverpool to Melbourne, including detention oc
cupied 81 days. She was to leave Melbourne cat 
her return voyage the let of January.

M. Kossuth ia, it ia understood, about to pay 
an early visit to America, where the election of 
a democratic President has given many of Ms

tt should be, is still exceedingly diScrent —__ . 1 W.|„ vsri—* i___ 1__ nothing politic 
of the pen cml

is enooio ne, is s 
New Booth Wales. er.lftbs Asa. If Vic., cap. IS, berthsWhat it aught hare bean, welfrre and
had we been inundated with so sadden and so

that which hee for a time la oar
The molt ia hard to my. liberal aad

not to write a certain body of loto, aad
lie the worst habita. Bat we

steady and prosperous generallywere for recognition
et half their what we aad constitutional

The wealth principles ; aad the men,sen, he they who they may. hmmM^mjdeaevM,

lenity sad to keep Mini

always here

abilities.

In the

sited ns no jest n for opposing aad

The report of the death of Francisco Madiai, 
at Florence, baa been contradicted.

The lar| 
found in t 
this noants

to her Majesty by hie Grow the dake* of New-

u well as
polities, go Bat oarAustralien in ant of the do-nothinghee beenin the Ansi aad neither la it each ao will ever induce

i taring — a retrograde and
will our politico

cas tie, Be—«ary of Stem foe the debates identify as with those who would repeal and
An English Company here contracted to sep-

wonldply Berlin with water, erect two fountains, and
clean the streets

nil the which arein Poland in-TV greet milil

Poland at it is not lam Itea 80,000.

from the United States, Ipa

heps It fothe character of Oft she.
ed, and y re him n brilliant renepthm.

of its wont
A lueifcr-match mfoctarer, et

at the ben
ing-prou

like’ imprisonment, and a One of oar Mr. Hiriussof lO.OOOf , besides the oonfocationof the pram.

Duchess of Sutherland to be mietrem of the
rubes, in the room of the Dncheas of Athols, re-

They were

to tbs Pacino.A Tklboi. TsLauparn re : 
grsaied to Ceogi|ram a fow da] which characterised that happily defoaet eye-ta ha Infor a gnat of 1,400,000

that they

sad baa Fraacmco, by the way of Sell Lake City. that they didThe raemurialiau propose to gin to the Genera- and arhanlty,for the gnet, the |Jaa|inw Aq tka mggsJa

for them, IndiridastU]to uaaamil, free of eharge, ever the all ufi-
with a pro

of theef barrels ofBsxao Srurrs.
of theWheal Float

Canada, daring the bat
was 111,317 ; nearly aU this ef Oeeetlmttoaal Uwa, whichdiaa floor.

h theover that of 1001,
a aialita----1 »------ and liberties170,007 beaheU, which ehew. a i

The quality ef Can Meal aad Eye
b has liberal.Float imported bat year, was will we to act in

Wa believem the Ooloaj b very for 
wi* mener real talent,It will be real virtae,

af eer Pro woe Id thanthat with all theagiw ha batview, we an still ia a greet
Mr. Manner did eat wwh te lead H» Ei cel-far a supply ef ther-ïÆ to ha food, both in

out ef power, hath of the new
ef the old

•a foe"IA* "bo a aatoa whbh, we treat, will 
baths molt of the aext geaenl ebetioo—will

•oMtoof;Deehriray, Esq., at of the Gereramwt at what he

the Ladiwby their that hethey** to the hfowB-
ara ahead] pnsf toHea Majasay’s ef *s

New Booth Waba M week, and the mat will I hare
mafiualy.—Liberal

fan, b thefonda, sad many h 
l will V forwarded

New Iow

an not ofa
They require

The Hob. J. A lngemol, who'—S—
Mr. SO* U<

the slab of gnat alacrity 
.Ikerbweef*star to

town
and Seotoa, wt down lo Of.** Aa

ofa truly UVr-w rfthrir

Ualfadl
Diffemt

of At
tw^cnkMdi. of *a United

agSEü.

agare

«rifrrW1

3" sum in bon amaia im v aei laam J

AU0TSALIA.
rail we haw nerirad ad- 
i to «he 12th af Norma bar,

advbao than Aaw twooj^ii 
The following u aa elk

MaWlSAhwf:- . ,
The pawn! coaditioa of tkew colonies re- 

mad——arly—altered. Ike epeeMawnditba 
af a locality is aMeted by the qaality and a 
ban ef lb arrivals aad departures. The 
fhmtffaa* - 
forty of

Chile bouses. Little good in point of morale 
a yet been derived from the immigration that 

le going oa. The ship generally proves e bed 
plow for moral training, and on arriving, the 
In*tel minds of the immigrants an rarely ca
pable af w tiling down lathe sober duties of ia- 
iaatrboa and orderly life. Bach is certainly 
the geaenl state of the eaw, albeit distinguish
ed by honorable exceptions. The gold forer 
most be allayed, or the Bomber of persons not
sMvcted by it most be forgsly increased,before the
ordinary eouree of industry will o*br so much 
the stronger inducements w they furnish the 
brat menas of securing a good moral and reli
gions elate of mind.

The religions denominations are not wanting 
in eftjrt to keep paw with the extension of our 
gold gelds. Venons parties ate exerting them- 
setrw to supply religious instruction nt the ma
nifold spate where gold torn celled together any 
appreciable number of diggers. The remark they 
make,however, is, that itTs tittle mure than ful- 
Slling a progtlwe duty. The nature of the —- 
ploymwl and the Sunday habits it engenders, 
together with the reckless and vagrant practice 
of nearly all gold seekers, reader ixednew of 
religions labours end ordinances impossible. It 
fo scattering truth by the way aide, aad only » 
Bar grabs here and there wa be expected to 
■eu*. There is a remarkable dUforeaee 
between New South Woke and Victoria in 
respect to the gold gelds, aad their direct 
moral ingueow. In Victoria, the diggings are 
eoafhmd to two or three singular productive lo
calities, which therefore attract and concentrate 
aa immaaw concourra. There fo e greeter fc- 
cllfty to ooadwea religions efcrt stanch plows, 
ancrwpurrl, however, by the diaadrantage that 
«he wuater the mow at eeeh places, the more lawKT*. more reokiera of allwliriou. rra- 
tralnt, foe more marked by whatever is v ile and 
rilbaow. bn the contrary, in New South 
Wales the gold l. distributed into ao many por
tions, aad w widely sea Hared, that at ao one ptow .rwy for, Jonotation wwmhlm. The 
difoculty fo .mTfopwdiagiy.gtwtto rapplyrr- 
limaas leaching to fopm aU , and yet foere is 
thu adnafogs, that riw has a lass forcible con
densation, and, therefore, Is not ao able to ren
der nugatory the instructions of sea ions men.

On foe whole, H fo entirely to the futurs we 
look for for moral adraatogm of the gold diaeo-
reay. They assuredly hare aol yet begun lo be 
routined. It ia in ao iwpaet owing to thaw dia- 
eorariw, font the voluntary Support of religion , 
unaided by foe Mato, in now gsiniog the good 

i ofa wry Urge number of ookmiste. ln- 
r eonse in the Ughwt quarters No other 
t of religion Own e rolnnfory one eu he 
M e# e morel tost el ell A recent mo- 

tiw in oonneii for as inweaas,oul of the revenue, 
to clergymen's salaries was thrown oat with
gSwdt» îttrriwLjT* BafttST^y » P-®" 

ral iadieation orthe progress of the times.
The mot leek at present is that of labour— 

labour font will be content with wdiaary wU- 
law, end settle iwMf u foe sell, not gar foeccïMüïvS'iÿSS:

«X. IjT’ ômf, aad regetobiw are retailed at an 
”7 - - V price Srarything retailed for 

iQSunlhm ii TooMag high, warn higher than

TWehfof eaaw of foie jewaat of fohear. The 
by the W priew fo limited

SStêfSsMCsrcpwWd, fo *u>i mfoTmpteyed fo di^y

Ay,
la, Il Vie., ose. 1, shell re inlo 

operatise; ead foal the Asia " r— rauiag s Revense" 
win eermaHy es sire w foe let Msy.

The draft Mu Addram, ia new Is His bod 
fowey the Liera. Geveraer'e Spaa* u> both H osera, 
at foe spraiag of the psraoal Boraioo, was presented 
to I be Horae by Mr. Class, aad ordered le be corn- 
milled to • Cemmnlss of the whole Horae to-morrow

tSTDSDST, F*. It.
Mr. Srsaaaa laid before Ike Horae Ike I—pest 

aad Light limy Accounts for the District of Colville 
Bey, 1er foe oral year. Alee, mm Aocoeat of the 
Hueys expended sod— the eeperielwdeece of the 
Ce—1—ils 1rs tor Prison Dtsciplioo for (fsera's 
Cwety, daring the pest year —Tho former were 
r«foiled to Ike OmaBW appointed to Simmies sad 
repart w foe Pablic Aecoeats, aad the hilar laid oa 
the tobia.
xnnaass in anawae to the liiut. oovnn- 

noa's eeaeca.
The Hearn resolved hself into t Committee ef Ike

o— the Speeiel Corns 
Hi. ExraUeaey the Li 
l the epwfom ef the

CemmtUee, replying le I be 
IheUwL Governor, to both 

it Seraiea— Mr.
Speech ef Hu 
Horans, el tin 
Yen in foe Chair.

OalheSd peregraph, ia reply to Hie Excellency’• 
remsrhe ea the One-eiatk Bill, peseed ia the y eer 
tail, bet wki* bra rat yet received Her Mejs—y'■ 
ceagnasttra, esaplsd with dm rabyect of e «adorn, 
Carr—my for the Briueh North American Previse*, 
befog read—

Mr. Moo tear said, he did rat felly agraa with 
what was staled by Hie Escellracy with reference 
to foe Oaemfoth Bill. He we. net willing to give 
Hie Excellency credit for the enp he had pursued 
with rafcraass to foot mener; bet ha wished to a* 
the member, ef the Government, if at era— had 
hew rsssirsd to the Aidrsm ef last gémira, prey- 

fora might he —sued m the

• BUI lo etapal «ho i^hwolioo of 
the ockiaol Groato or PUmm of Lota or Toweehipe 
of Load a this Weed. JedgMig from the tenor of 
the Royal Iootrootio—. he ooiwidorod the Ooo-eioih 

‘ " edy rirtoolly dead—two yeers having nearly 
moo k WM poaood by the Logwlatere ef

wined the «abject 1 
oee; he therefore a 

wet for.
Cei.Be mid, the

V3
i WM sorely —i nratilsn hstwsse that mes
sed the Add,. - ef Urn tfrafow, aUaded to by 
era. member (Mr. Noway). A drapst* hod 

hew received from for J. Pakiagtoe, however, hav
ing nfiriiti to that Addram, wki* weald be seal 
deem le the Horae so vena mm the Address fo asse
ts lira Eisellwey's spec* had hoes delivered.

Mostsombbt remarked, that all the hee. 
a (Mr. Meway) had ratted for was, whether 

aay aw— had hew riHired to that Address
Mr. Maetrar said, that — all he had asked 
r. la hie epees*, at the expirmtiee ef two years the 
eemfoth Bill wrald da aetaally dead.
Has. Mr. Cslbs said, he had as des ht Hie Es- 

eeUaaey weald leave it to the discretion ef the 
He—to deal with that maraare es they aught Ihfoh 
praps».

Hoe. the Taaaaoasa said, it ewM net be con
sidered e feelt of Hie Es rail racy, or foe members ef 
foe C.rarement, if ra era— had b— reraised oa 
the wtoratsf the Oae-eimh Bill Uadammadfog the 
etsta ef thfogs at he—. His KiesUeacy had rat deem
ed it aredeet to pram foe manar epw foe aueetioe ef 
Ha Msjamy’s (1er—meet; bet BOW that metiers 
were fo a mess settled state there, he was, he had 
no dost*, felly prepared to follow ip the rieurs of 
the Horae. Ills shyest wee Id be, ta meow foe

"t*»gey »—. «mm the. ever, 
s Cetera* tu pm. en* Bille w l

_------*~7 A foe welfore of ike Uram—a
The U- of foi.e~ B.ll did eat, be tfowMa, eford 
e—hea— for e—phfot. COrade wee . pewerfel 
ud mdeeetml Celeey; bet tb-r Clergy Rra-r. Bill 
bed hose refused the Rev.l Ararat. Non So— 
ud New Breawri* bed elm pemed Bills wkwk h.vd 
hem treated m e simitar mower. We owhl eel 
therefore, le grfora or- eer Oee-eielh KM. It 
•braid else be remembered, lbet ta form— years it 
— eut m impossible m get sey BE pemed at 
heme that bore ia aay shape epee proprietors' iel—- 
rats; aad it wss s* fort ess Is that, ie this Celeey, 
sesreely say Hill —Id be pemed that did Ml. {a 
soma way or ether, eta* with Ik— mimeses. m 

Mr. Losswosra thought the eddrem me* rath- 
toe for. Il telle His Escellracy the res— why the 
BUI fo qemtiee Imd eel h— ...rated to, sod it 
g— ra far as m lh.sk hi- for doing what ha bed 
oat dm. He shoe Id therefore certainly dis—I from 
Ike passage ia the Addram lo which he slled-L It 
Imd h— asrarted. thsl everything that gem home 
most be passed; bat here fo — esse that derails 
—tradicta this euiemeel 

Ho. Mr. Coles mid that the hoc member (Mr 
Lragwerth), was wrpag fo Ihiekiag that this lie- 
had givra sey reasons why the One-ninth Bill she.Id 
be so—ted Ie. There had been two or three 
eheagra of Ministry sod a ,,n.rsl Election uses 
the Bill had gone home—which was the rra— why 
Ilia Excellency hod not felSIled his promise.

lira. Mr. Whilis mid the eddrem did net thank 
Ilia Eiealleeey for doing whet be hod eel dene It 
merely^eooesr, in the proprwly of the ceersv he had

Hee. the Tacastraan mid, the matter resolved 
itself tele this: Did the Horae believe Ilia Excel
lency was sincere ! and, if <o, had he exercised a 
jest discret ion I II. believed he was, and that he 
had exercised a sound and wise discretion ie this 
atelier, The Ural. Governor has had adherent ci- 
perieara to know that at ..eh time, as thorn referred 
to by Hu Excellency, the petite braie— is fo a great 
mes—rr transferred to the sobordirale others——- 
aeq—tly « greet deal of bt-io— is condoned by 
sa* eebordmslra as a mere metier of toelioe. With 
the view of preventing that mode el disposing ef this 
q.ration, Ha Etcellency had acted in the way he 
hadd—. He (Mr. Pop.) believed Ilia Esraltoecy 
hod faithfully performed, as far circumstance» 
weald permit, the promues he hod made. Karl 
Grey, fo his Drapai* ef the «th Nev., 1*61. rays. 
“ I am net aware of any good rra— for «opposing 
that landlord, will, fo fol—, shew I— uidel(roce 
thee they have hitherto done." If, however, it can 
he shewn that proprietorsare sow dietrafoira for reel, 
the pro—t Colonial Miauler weald bed that Earl Gray 
was mistaken, sod weald Sad ia this c ires met—e a 
strong ergs—et fo brer of the passage of the Lew ia 
q Met lea If the bee. member for Charlottetown
(Mr. Loagworth) —Id net discover a greater dispo
sition thee formerly, on the pert ef the Ministry si 
he—, lo allow the Colonists to manage their owe 
affaire, he meet be blind indeed. Had this rat bras 
the raae. Sir W. Mel—worth, raw a membra of Her 

*M'’nmmmt, weald set have brae called 
*11 that Important praiüra. W. have, tl—fere, 

—ary tea— te kali—, that lbs pastpsraam* af thie 
qramfoa for a era—, wE he the m—eofaer etax 

■Ir getting, jrat sad eq.ilshta taw prarad by 
Home Government.—The Hon. the Treesarer 
animadverted, in pretty severe tram., epee the 

—drat ef a portion of the Island Pr— w fob ref-voce 
1! ^ «wleded by ehratvieg, that Ite
thought this Island had much reason to congratulate 
uedf ee us raw possessing a Governor who i. folly 

to carry oat a me—re of this osiers, and 
He— oaght to feel deeply obliged lo Hi. 

E—II—y fra the cents, he bed hitherto per—d 
with reference thereto.

Mr. Darias thought the rra— why the Governor 
id not sec—ded ie carryi^ out this meaesre was 
ica— it wss eel based epee jnstiee end -rally. As 
came down amended from the Ceeacil, it ares a 

psrutl me—r.,—era port wo ef the reals res—red ia 
stralfog being made payable by the addition ufram- 
Blalh, and the other by the add time of eee-helf, te 
the sterling ■ mount ef —h Beau.

Mr. Hatilawd perfectly agreed with the hoc. 
ambra for lienee'. Ceealy (Mr. Derira), with 

ra—ct to the pertfolily end injratiee ef the 0.ra-nielh 
Btii. It offer—I a premiem le grindiag sod eppres- 

Itar*, who woe id be folly berne eel is 
| their I—etiy by -the prevtafoee of the

Hee."Mr. Coles thoeghl the hee. members who 
bad foal era lira he* given very goad icons for 
thaakrag Hie Eseell—y for the —ran he had par- 
reed. The Act wra, however, when before the 

t, approved ef by hee. —kata erarly —al
ly. [Cries of “Ne—it w«. smradod fo the 
oil,” from the oppeeilioe ] If « mss had lakes 

a form, aad agreed te pay A7 tea. per eaaam fra it, 
he theaght the proprietor should — be tram polled lo 
take I— thee that ram; bat where Ike I—at had 
b— fo Ike habit of paying bat A4 earraacy, with the 
addition of One-ninth thereto, he thoeghl it weeld ho 
equity eajrat to allow the landlord te oust £7 10a., 
ra to compel the I—at ta pay ia Marling money. Bet 
the principles of the Bill w— net thee before the 
Horae. The q—lira now before them was. Had 
His Ewell—y acted wisely, ra ether wise, in the 
ooerue Ira had petsaid I Two mt three riraagu of 
Mtawsry, aad a dforalalioa of Parlianraat, had ra—tly 
takes ptaoe at ho—; sad new Ural matters there were 
fo a mere settled sum. Hie Eseell—y hoped te he 
able le tara their a nee tira ta this «abject. Aa le the 
tks—liora ef the hoe. member for Cherlettetirwa 
(Mr. Palmer), with reform— to the Ihfarara ef the 
attendance of members, he theaght that the somber 
ef about— was she* aqatl w he* sides sf the 
He—; aad w to the abuses ef the rraefor Bepartra 
Be* *e da*, that wra his la* wt There was, 
however, he parwteed. qatas w cfltiwt a Bepartra 
ra the box at that rasraiil. as the —Is wk— the

mfoeBiU fo qaratis. ■' Th— — 6. raw wrada. the Owmaamet far aU that they had 4— for the hat 
tvrttre mralh. He remfoded the hw. tiraTraawrer, 
that ha had Mated, an a former eew*e, that were

M eeenwed ia hie aptick « epeome the last aiiina 
•f Ü» Lyelatere,—there ewld, tkaraTora, he as

Hra Mr. Palmbb, whs bed wtered denag «ha 
<*■!«. raM ha did rat as para, w swiriw theHa—, 
te Bed the «ddran fo ,rawer te Hie EaoMl—y '• 
spaa* radar dtiwmfoa, while th— were w araay 
•mpty harahas,sad ra regsfor maetrar * tirade*. 
Ha tamght hra. raimhut thradi hare wafoad an 
th— ww a IUI He—, m * la— ea* the aftar- 
aaw. whoa tin matter te—t* weald he ia 1* 
.flaw, hafow pwwe—g edieea— rf than impart.
zi "• “.'**«■-rtrtwhTsr

-1 weald de w ww.*) tew— w— ghw by 
the Assembly taM Bsraiw why this meehera ttraeS 
be fwwd by the He— Geremmwl, .* the eta— 
ef Ira Address new eedra dissenlie add, " Whilst

raftraana te the Ball, tad commr hi the propriety ofBaKX-jsagtrtï'S®

ttl that had b— arid, be (MrLwgwerth)ww .1
« tara ra — sttw why t^e avide— w this rahjeet
fowT*""- k"i‘ " ahfcwLtariy ahjartinpable hi the pAmgraphTtan

»lr. Darias said it wwU ha remwwhwed t*l he 
W.—.I 4a Bdl fo im —tat—1 -1----- V— -x—

•ff**» *0 ttW—wt fom HafiuHsray'r a—* 
nam la* fo the «pee*, wnk ttthr—« Is that mat-

—ra dewm (r— the Owes Til .weeded, he appwW 
»,—aa Im mattdmd their ..—a—.. —JLL ^

tartwof ht» «h» apfcjat m mmk tân m yétlt 
wmM pmrnl awh IW afa mwHhe u, ooma. rlîr'MesTuotsaar theaght that this wra the
It mm N iW| Miarlaa h ths uavmmat It M 
prapla m balfore that the araMfoe v— raafsd. Thee 
B5—Attr dam m—«BMUly fo •*»■<■ alafc 
Mr fou Hh Etrafl—y*« apmah. Hewwd, there-

rra— whttha Ha— Os»—w— had — prarad 
IbsBHL The amwdms— metis by *a Csaattwr 
Hilly w— rngfoeapsetafom hwwtmpepfomi. at foam—tiara — ttfowfog th*—is ha—tfota

»
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•••«a itwtwI to the Crm. le dw nnrrucunD,

A fartherbronnlinfi.
MitaX.one ef theMr. Moowew eeM he «rat

AXorth A—inra»
I'-br A. hi-r SOLO. If Pehte AUCTION,*e»ewefihe Dm, le

■Btera—v el any HA, le deal 
nedl him to Hm pitilws selliiw 
* eidee ef the Horae. ni e

ef h—
ef the -NerwakgkThe defeet ef *r Mile MILL eel LAND el-

■ earning-e e SAen M 
pumllll ef pnprietir, 
^ehMèeee aright

eel WILLUM AULD, eeliheir opposition 
Ceeeeil le Ike < We eee bo other II ra—. PerOeeeieh Pdl their object ; while HM

et Mr OMee »hee. le* hrwri ef We f ywvmw— ( Mr. Ueke) ■i nly -Anef the hee. eel lee re el for Cher-
>e (Mr. Peheer), le IS4S, to the elect, thet Keerrce —In the editorial of ear loot Thuro-

Irew re i*M hoot eheet thet. iher, we ray U le
by their lei Houeeof Aeeewbly .il! eiteh. Ill he We ehould here eeil e rieti. The PAPERING, hee '1*P«he hel welched orer the cradle eflhia Ml. Mr auctiojy. window Cert aloe, nrythl length of dw lew

l-twidwtrad-g thia 
rare, at the Ceeaelae

Ât Me âhrw ef Baèart Laagwartk, May.wee thee pel on the peregre pi* ,aa real >| eaetat eel
Leelee Leaf SUGAR, PiBV A TATES.led Harilaal, relief ia the

I ALE I» take place m Thdkdat, the Snl of Starch,
at 11 e’olmfc.

portion* of HI Excellency *« Speech which Bel# by the
Ha^d'w Bey Fer- be cold, the eele will take HENRY HASXARDimpede the ne; 

e Governments
without any post—

Eeq., J. P. Mr: FALL SUPPLY.
rnHE SUBSCRIBE* erreaa POB SALE, •
a GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, Ac. kc.

Mr. Palmee laid he objected le eee
•hire le diepeee the taf whale, (leaf credit will hepee of the eddieee, One ef the paragraphe of the

ef Breed Clethe, Whitoeye,
.Tweed «Doeakina,Serges,Kerseys, 
■pCeMterpe—e.Bed Tacks,8tripud I

» tiovemment agree to make
Q. rl narl OLLfi oinpsu on it i*each équivalent tv make it advisable Wilson, and eke

Cation, print Cetlens, Oenabnrgs,to accord to it* cithtene the same privilege which send daeghter of the lata Donald Stewart of.
enjoyed by Her Majesty's «abject* hen 
(lueelions, in eo far as P. K, (aland

tree Pare, la tka 44th year ef her age. Her
Cedes Balls,long and severe eke born with Greet George Street, Oct. U, IMS.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap far Cash !
At the G bubal BereeiTee* ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE!!!

to the Divine will. She departed Ihie lifeThe Kiehery Ra—rv.
Taeae, Bteya, 
to, Cetlara and

Heeha aed Eyee;hey and the fra re; 
1 her aaa.ll ehiL

togoepüw river, awl eraaka of thia lahari. afal Mia,lea ring a dwn.a nletediaenaaien and agitation for eider pratrace of drain, iheir

l&A£C5L?Cl,ar, Fere ie Stonekc..snd any ertof'
Re. ReAt St. Elnaaor’a, on the 9th Jaenery, Mart, wifetoo agree* ioo 

should have i far Certaine; Randy nmda Clothing. Hau, 
Warp, Tea, Urn-

found to be within the limita of the Fishing Reserves. 
The I lease should be cautious in guarding the lights 
of these parties, but His Excellency appears to have 
entirely lost sight of this difficult matter, lie (Mr, 
P.) thought His Excellency should have warned the 
I loose carefully to guard against any infringement of 
the rights of the parties lie alluded to. Hie Excellency 
speaks of American fishermen being put upon the same 
footing, with respect to these Reserves, as British 
subject*. Ile bas, it is true, not actually recommend
ed this, hot he has thrown oat what, in reality, 
amount* to an iv Station to the British colonial Minister 
to do so. lie (Mr. P.) wished to know from the 
Members of the Government * bet her it is their inten
tion that American and British subjects should be 
placed on the same footing ? If so, he much doubted 
whether reciprocal trade with the United Htatee would 
be deemed a sufficient equivalent for the loss they 
would sustain by the parties interested therein. If it 
wee now difficult to guard our numerous Creeks, 
Bays, &c., it would be tenfold more difficult to do so, 
were British and American «abjects placed upon the 
same footing with reaped to the Reserves. The 
power to exercise the right of curing fish upon our 
shores, anywhere within these Reserves, might and 
doubtless would induce many to commit deprmlatioaa 
upon the settlers, from mere wanton ness. We have 
already witnessed the dangeron* consequences of al
lowing large numbers of persona of this description to 
land on our shores. Were thia permitted, what, he 
would ask, would he the value of the lands adjoining ? 
His Excellency reminds the Colonial Minister that the 
literal coti«nueti.>n of the Treaty would go the length 
of thn#Wiii4 open the Fishery Reserves as far as salt 
water flow* ; and His Excellency invitee the House 
to place these parties in a petition in eee these 
Reserves to that extent : and not only so, bat to 
allow Americans to come here, heller shelter, for that

•1 years Deeply le- Frieede, aed the Petiie, ikeaed Cepe, In greet variety; Cotisa Warp,friends end relatives.* arrival of their Fall aed Winter
STOCK OF GOODS,

Monday, Fkiiruary 14.
Me. Fraser prvavulod the Impost Account* 

for the District of Charlottetown, for the pest 
yœr. Referred to the Committee on Public Ac
counts.

Mb. Clark, from the Coinmitte appointed to 
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor, to know his pleasure when he will he et- 
tended by the House, with the address in ens- 
wer to his speech at the opening of the session, 
reported, that His Excellency had, been pleased 
to appoint one o'clock to-morrow, (Tuesday,) to 
receive the House.

Mb. Laird presented a Memorial from the 
lion. Judge Peters, on behalf of the Committee 
of the Royal Agricultural Society, preying, for 
the reasons therein set forth, that the House 
would bo pleased to appropriate the sum of 
LlUOO for the importation of Stud Horses of the 
Clydesdale or other powerful breed of Horses, 
to be imported in the ensuing Spring ; and the 
said memorial having lieen received and reed—

Mr. Laird said that, as there was no business 
liofore the House, he should move that the 
memorial Just read he taken into consideration, 
in Committee of the whole House, immediately.

The Hon. Mr. Lord, on seconding the motion, 
remarked, that it was important that the Society 
should be made acquainted with the course in
tended to be pursued by the House with reference 
to this matter a# speedily as possible, in order 
that; should the House approved of the sug
gestions and be willing to vote the amount 
prayed for, the petitioners might at once take the 
necessary steps to carry out their suggestions. 
—Question pet and carried.

The House then resolved itself into the said 
Committee—Mr. Davies in the Chair.

A pretty lengthy discussion followed, in the 
course of which hon. members generally expres
sed their approval of the proposed importation, 
ami their willingness to grant the necessary 
funds for that object 'when in supply. But 
there appeared to be some diversity of opinion 
as to the liest mode of disposing of the animals 
after their arrival. Ultimately, the following 
Resolution was unanimously adopted :—

“ Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
House, when in Committee of Supply, to pro
vide the sum of one thousand Pounds, to bo 
applied towards the purchase and importation 
of six stud draught Horses, and one full-bred 
horse, under the management of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, and that the six draught 
Horses so imported shall he divided between 
the throe Counties—two to each County—and 
that the said Society shall appoint three per
sons—one for each County—to draw for the 
choice of said Horses ; and when so drawn, 
the Horse for each County shall he sold at 
the following places, vis.—Charlottetown, St. 
Eleanor *6 ana Georg town—the purchasers to 
be bound in a Bond to the Central Society not 
to charge for the services of each horse more 
than Fifteen Shillings, and to keep the horses 
so drawn for in each of the said Counties where 
sold, for the snace of two years, with liberty 
to exchange, after that per fed, with other two 
of said stud horses, but not, at any time, to 
export tho same from the Island : And the 
Blood Ilorae so imported shall be sold in 
Charlottetown, subject to a charge for his 
services of not more than Twenty Shillings, 
the purchaser to give security that he will 
not export the seme from the Island—the 
amount of such security, and each other rules 
and regulations as they may deem expedient, to 
be determined by the Central Society ; and that 
after the sale of the Horses, the balance left, 
after the payment of all expenses of importation 
and purchase of the mid seven horses, shall be 
paid into the Treasury of this Island.”
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I HE Sehecriber bee jest eGENERALuntil TUES DA Y, the ef DRY GOODS,understood, and then they would be honor prepared 
to legislate on the subject 

The Hoo. Mr. Ootea thought it wap a pity the 
bon. and learned meipber for CharloUetowo, (Mr. 
Palmer.) could not take e common eee* view of the 
matter. What the Addre* says, on the point in

Cistimi is this : —“ We readily admit that were the 
«eminent of P. E. Island the only party concerned 

in such a treaty with the Senate of the United Stales, 
the Fishery question could wee be settled to the sa
tisfaction of both; and whilst the inhabitants of the

LAWSON, tm mi,.

TEMPERANCE mu. Grocer—s. Hardware, Earlkaawara, Waal hadiaWinter Arrangement of Melle,
MAILS fartke Ie— edjeeroed Ae-eel Me—leg ef ikeœ: tke wwieg Winter, will be The above being oa rnetipneBSl 

try best quality, will be soM et the 
ASH only, uatil the First ef April.
Coumtmy Dialers In particular will find Ate

sad all ef the
•AY atevery THIwill be held at the

ORLEBAB. ep ea that day sad on the days
Colony would reap 11I he advantagw Of reciprocal 

friendly power would be at FRKDK. p.the subject» of that friendly power would be at liber
ty to co-operate with them la turning to account the 
very important facilities which this Island possesses 
far pro*eeating the Fisheries, and in occupying the 
numerous reserve* abuting on its sea-shores, bays, 
harbours and creeks, where the tides ebb and flow, 
expressly granted and secured for fishery purposes by 
Hie late Majesty King George the Third lie (Mr. 
Coles) thought Hie Excellency must have anticipated 
the objections of the hon. member, (Mr. Palmer,) for 
he wye, “ By the Convention of 1818, United States 
fisherman have liberty, in common with Her Majesty’s 
subjects, to tike fish of every kind in those waters 
which are defined in the Treaty, and they have liber
ty “ to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, 
harbours and creeks, on the southern pert of New- 
fuundlnnd and of the coast of Labrador.*” The word 
unsettled, it would be observed, as more emphatical
ly marking Hie Excellency’s opinion* of that term, is 
printed in Italics. In this Island we hove long bum 
contending with advene circumstances—the agrieel-
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MONEY rtéMD a A mmWvWewt, rn habdemt wmk nml tinStinwief hl«L«V, I Ohirlottetcmi OrbBY. e. R. MKB. A*-«MiHIAMr.
•h* .4 lb ii V II,*•» ef M«wv, I 

plwftfWMf.Vv
Ilk* «wiwkti M the anvil net reorteioi* al com Mart kb:

I lee. lUniKk Rrenak, tbifa; 
lloe. riwrlN Yneng, Ile#. W. W. Lord,
l lee. f'herle# lleMbi " ’ “
femme» I,
Mr. Ja m 
I lee. U«

Uevre’e Squ.ni- (Svuth side),
\ F\ VAWmtLLWWtB beta the bnrwtne We Wra*.

» .«i
Aodieweal «W Uh dra ilirwigb ;

IbmU k M hai*. .III!
Te tn h *«t iu *•.

He! je whe till ihe wakhura rail.
Wlmae hard bauds teal. ike plough 

Who bead beneath ihe summer »un 
Wilb benue* rheek and bru» —

Ye deeaa Ihe am Mill dura» t« rank.

lAmtle me, lier. 11. IM*
Improvement of 

HA8ZAKD-8 GAZRTTB. 
TWICE A week! importa ht to 
town ami country sense kibe as

J.me. Walkiusbaar. Fa*
II.»... Ilraurd. Esq*.
Mi (iiurji' R«*w,

flnwmrd. Faq., tievrgei lH*|U«w, Itoq.

Tilt', «epmoritv *ibd ndvanlngr** of Gasover every 
eth<-r uivllkid M-t discovered fm Itglttiiig Towns 

are so self-cvklt-ei and w nnivorsnlly nckiio«l<*dgfd, 
that it would Im* *u|n-rflut*u« tn dilate on lh« «ul.j. ct ; 
and it is only ^urjwiruug tint, wliilc every Town and 
considerabhi V ill age in (treat Britain, as also many 
Tow ns in lite iiviglilmuriMi; 1‘r.ivtneos. are lighted by 
Gas, this, lbe ('a|Mtal of Prmco Edward Istaed.should 
be mill in darkness.

To supply this desideralum. it is now proposed to 
form a Joint Stock (*ompau_>—to be Incorporated by 
an Act of tbv legislature—with a subscribed Capital 
of X6000, in 1204 Sliarr», of X*» each, to be maiiagrd 
b) a body o Diu-clors, annually rhoseu by the Share-

Leonard Scott A Cot.’ • V rv
ia# »/W n

British Periodical Publications.
I tfRWARIH.il hj mail, under ihe precisians of 
J5 the bte l‘om Odk* Leu, et eurrlv euwis.ll

1. TV L» dm Mweilrr/k Sprisw l<b- wrre«irf '
t. The Edinbttrpk Keri*w ( H'bic).
3. The AVI* Biitisl tteri- ir (Fie* Church),
4. The WVrfteisrfrr Jtrt-i.Tr ( LH-eral)
5. N/ocktrujti't Kaiabui eh Magasin* ( 7Yry).

HÔLLOWaY1» pills. •
r.XTRAOMIMN ARX CUB* OF LOUS OF HEALTH, 
DIBORDRUeD BTOHâCH. INDIGR«TION AND 

DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
Copy of n Litter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Erse 

ice a, near Harlah, Merionethshire.
To Professor Hollow At .

Sir,—I avail ni> self of the first opportenily of in
forming yoe.that.fur a very hmg peri * * 
with a dangerous giddiness and (req 
in (lie head, atlendetl by loss of apf
stomach.and generally impaired heal-------
had failed to grip me any permanent relief, and at 
length it became mi alarming, that I was really afraid 
of going about without an atlqndant. In ibis tin lan- 
rlmly ooodkiou, I waited petsonaIIj upon Mi.Hughes, 
Cbeoiist, llailech, for the purpose of consulting him 
as to what I had heller do; lie kindly recommended 
your rills, I tried them without delay. and after ta
king them for a slnirt time I am happy to bear testi
mony to their wonderful ellicncy. 1 aui now restored 
•o perfect health, arid enabled to resume my usual 
duties. You are at liberty to publish this letter in 
any way you may think proper.

I am. Sir. vour obedient Servant,
, Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jen# 6th, l*&2.
NIHAÇI LOIS CDKK OF DROPSV. 

F.itraet of a Lett'r from Edward Rowley. E*q.. of 
India Walk, Tobago, datnl April Hth 1862.

To Professor IIoli.owaT .
Dear Sir—I deem it a dutv I owe to you and the 

public at large to inform yon of a most miraculous re
covery from that dreadful disease. Dropsy, and 
which, under (tod. was effected by your invaluable 
Pills. I was tapped live times within eight months, 

11 and skilfully trcitrd by tvvn medical prnclitim.»T«,hut 
* di-posit^ ol X I 6< jier CoU|d „o1 cured, until I had recourse to your re

medy, and notwithstanding all I had undergone, this 
miraculous medicine cured me in the course of six 

and that such further calls shall Is.) we#*e. (Signed) KDWAKD ROWI.EY. 
md at sucti intervals, r 

may judge most convenient for the , INFALLIBLE CUKE OE A STOMACH COM— 
requirements of the Com- j PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

, I MEAD-ACHE*.
wore^ pr( , prtmrt of a Letter from S. Gowt», Chemist, of

| Clifton, .Year Bristol, dated July I-I/A. 1852. 
uj- To Professor Holloway,

Di ah Sir — I am requested by a l.ady named 
the oflire of \|, 1 Thoiun*, just arrived from the West Indies, to ac- 

1 quaint yon, that.for a period of eight years herself and 
dread Liniilv -utiered Irom continual had health,arising from 

,a* • 1 disoid- r* of the Liver and Stomach. Indigestion, loss 
of Appetite, violent llead-arhes, pains in the side 
weakness and general debility, for which she consult
ed tlm most eminent men in the colony, but without 
any h< official result ; at last, she had ieeourse to your 
invaluable Pills, which in » very short time effected 
so great a change for the hotter, that she continued

r|\F.K wan#cement of Ilm Ne##|«)vcr which,
" firp ihe hot .Ml vonrs. Iiaf Iomi neeeewfally 

«xHHlucled hv J. D. (Iakaarp. fauj.. is now inm#- 
lerred to the hel«wrilier. who w ill nsmime nil the 
responsihili tiv# therenf after tin- pu I diva lion of 
t ini*) ireeeii t lumiVr.

TCo einiihstio uol Human!'s liaftlc is, at pri
rent, and lute always Is in, greater tliRli that 
ol any oilier n«-.wA|ut|M-r in this Colony: and— 
» vailing himnell <»f some of the greatest n*eent 
impputetnenm wliieh have h»en mmfe in tlm art 
und nitfehinvry of tiie Printer.—its new pro- 
pfit tnr and pnMiaher hojms lw nhall lie able 
still to secure for it the lirnt |4uce in the public 
estimation.

To this ciul, he has, at u considerable outlay, 
purehawil a Powkk Puksn; and. on his prvmiws, 
made the alterations and additions which were 
requisite for its pr«»|N-r en-ctimi. Almiit Uni 
•s-giiming of FcWmiry, he ex)K-ct# to have it in 
I'eritiet working order; and—that Iming acvmu- 
plislied—he will, afterwards. issiB» Jluszard's 
Gasiilr. TWICE a icéda, of the sumo size as 
tluil in which it is at present puhlislml. nml. to 
Suhcrtibrn. at the s;uue price. The ndvim til ires 
wjiii Ii. from this lii.ku vi. \Km\oKvo:vr, will af*- 
» me u« Solsmrilier* nml Advertisers, are so 
apparent, that they rvi|uiro no eominent. uu<l a ] 
due appreciation of it. by the puhlir. will, it is' 

i|s*ar in tie- iiu reused patronage lie- 1 
Mm tin- Paper.
tonal Deiihrtment will Ih- entrusted I 
mgeiiu ut oj ;vgvntlcnian. whosi- ability I 

und; ex périr iin* as a vvil.-r for the uewspBjK?r i 
pre«s. <•.mihined with the liberality and modera
tion ol Ids political sentiments, ure such as to 
alfird a muai guard»teq for the future utility I 
und'|rtipur.ifitv of the l*bp> r.

By evipiou- . ttniets from Knolimi I*vents ; hv I 
approved mol wi-11-writt»n T.m.k?, by nrtivles oil j 
-Watt rtti rk and <i viu>r..Ni.\u, mi timed ;isto have j 
titre» l relation to thu iuinudiate ohjerts of Uie 
(armor's fkill and labor; by mokvl and RKLIuioi s 
iiiRtu-r. free from w-eUtriuu Idas: and bveompn- 
Imnsiv imiite# of Soeial nnd !*• »liti«%iI Refor
mations, i.'tTT happily in progress amongst all 
Hhj civili/ed nations of the earth. Uicn- will 
h I ways 1m- m aui lest in the luaBag-'inent of 
Has/.ai;v"s < • v/.i.TTE, an earnest ik-'ire i . |>r.>\ 
v.ilnabbi ami anxpuible iualMletiou .iml »-l*ter- 
taifimeiii Itir all « lusse* nmongst its readers.

And. further.—that the {nitrons of lluszard’s 
fhi/.i-ltv may Ih- duly anprim-d of all Pi ulic 
Nom» pr.M-v ding from die (ivvernmeiit.—they 
will regularly appear til it—fftuiuiloujy puli- 
lislieJ—under om- gi-m-nil li«-ad.

For the transmission ol Iri-vutant Nkws, hy 
means of d.o F.lkiimh T»j.u;raj*ii, the sulwcriis r j 
has ui-o made armugviuvnts with Uottiltol-»»- I 
DKvT.iii Halifax, M. Joim.aiid Burton.

Vommi xivaTIONs directly Is-nring ->u the geno- ! 
ml inb n-siH and wvll-lwing liie communitv.
will alvvav- Ik- thankfully received.

T H \szum
•Jxtli Dec. IK.V2.

Tlwse ltc|»nuts have beau iu seer twin I e pc #•«■>» 
in this c< untrv for tirent y ytu r«, and Urn* ol'r- 
cul.itioa i< ckNwtanUj or (be no <**■«, «Mawilksuuding 
ihe compctitioB llwy «wosulc» trmu Auwiwao |*ni- 
odical* of a stmtkir class, and from tins Ruuu-ieu* 
Eclectics and Magazines made Up of seh-cDt-u» hum 
foreign periodicals. This fact shows ch.arlv ihe high 
estimation in which ihev are livid h) the mlvfiigci.i 
read lint public, and all. ids » guarantee that they ale 
c»luWished ou a tilm basis, aud will be coutiuued 
without interruption.

Although these works are duting«ii«lied by the 
|M»lilical sltodes above indicated, jet but n sumII porlioo 
•if llieir coulent* is devoted to political subjects. It is 
ilieir literary character which give* tliem their chief 
value, aud in lliat iImv elaudieoul>»#AII) faralwve all 
other journals of Uteir «'las*. BJacLuou'l. still under 
die masterly guidance of (Atrietopber Nmth. mumtains. 
its aocieul r elebrilv. and •*. at ibi* Urns. uuusuAil) 
uUnctiva, from ihe seii.il vvoik* ol Uulwer «nd other 
literal v uoUbic*, wiittm for thu t magaziu*. amlfust 
appearing in it# columns, bath iu Great Unuun ami in 
tiie Uniled Slate*. Such work* as “ l ho Uallows’" 
aud “ My New Novel, (hotb by Jluiwer), “ àly-He- 
iiinsul.il Medal." “The i.bou liind," und other 
serials, uf vvhi-’h nainerous rival «-«Hiions are is'uod by 
tin- leading publuhois in llu* country, have to pc

And labour hmg boars through ; 
Remember it w harder «till 

To bare no work m do.
Ho ! ye who plough the sea’s blur field. 

Who ride the restless ware—
Be Death whose gallant vessel*» keel 

There lieu a yawning grave —
Aloe ad whose hark the wintry winds 

Like fiends of fury rave —
Oh I while-ye flwl ’»»• hard u> toil 

And to boor hmg hour* through, 
Remember it is harder still 

Te have no work to do.
Ho ! all who labor—all v. h* strive—

Ye wield • lofty power.
Do with yoor might, do with your strength. 

KHI every gulden hour !

swimmings
disordered

holder*.
As many of the inhabitants of Charlottetown may 

be comparatively unacquainted with I lie practical 
results of Gas • ompm.ies. it may be proper to eb- j 
serve, dial a Join! Slock Company for the purpo-e of i 
lighting the Town with ties, can hardly hi* called a J 

i s/vrulation; because it is now ascertained, by refus- • 
mice to Uie annual U*-ports and Divitlends of Ihe Gas j 
Coinp.inics ol Great llri.aiii, and some of ihe neigh-»j 
homing Colonies, that wherever they have been 
managed with ordinary prudence and economy, they 
have yielded a certain and steady return of annual | 
miereAt on the capital iuve-ied.

I’reviou* to biuicmg ihe scheme before the public, 
Ihe Provisioo.d t miiwilSee had been in correspond
ence with c.»ni|ieienl parties, both in the neighl»or-

f
ing Provinces and in Great Britain, mid from die ' 
uifonmtion thus obtained, and the estimates tln-y j 
fi.ne receivt*d. they are of opinion that the I .and, * 
Buildings, Apparatus, .X1acliiHi-iy and Pipes requi- |

I site to enable die Company lu go fully mlo operation,
! may be acquiml aiul completed for mid uidi liie 
| proposed capital.

I
 To enable the Company to com meure operoti.-ns 
•at once, and on the most 
ha* been ievolved dint 
share be paid on die allocation of shares, and lli»l ,

■ no further call be made, till the Act of In corpora lion I 
be obtained.

' p.ivable by such •iislullneiils, 
j a* die Directors 
1 SliaruboUlvis and the

Although certain spirited inlividuah 
piletl to suliyvriitc the whole of the requisite ( 
lal, it is dio-iio-d hui fair lo give the puhhi 
opportunity of participating in the advantage, 
the undertaking ; and for this purpose iIm* Subscrip
tion List will remain op»-n ai *" **
Law sow. Interim Secretary to die Committee, 
more than one-half of die Shares being al 
subscribed.

JOHN LAWSON, In. Secretary. 
February 3, 1863.

37-^ Office—DesBnsay’t Buildings, tjurenUircet. 
*amc dooi ns Ihe Cltrk of Commissioners of 
Small Debts—up stair*.

Mowed ill
The Kx

VARIETIES

For nny one of the four Revtowe, aft
For nny torn of the four Reviews, 5 #»
For anv three of the four Reviews, 7 HU
For all four of the Reviews, 8 tW
For IU#ckwi.«*l‘s Magazine^ 3 «0
For lllnckwoisl nnd three Meviesm 9 <«1
For Blackwood and ike (bur Reviews, I* #<*

Payments lo le made in all rates in ad ranee 
Kedcced Pos r A«i k.

The following table will show die grunt ieduction 
which has lieen made on tlie.«e Peri.Mliral4 since 
1844, and the very trifling rates now charged.1

wwete gratificitimi do we mdd, iV.l o«r Mo«-d 
Sormif* L«dy ihe Queen not merely pnnmiie, 
Utii lel*twti,| Mminiry, hot mu »• »"
'*ThU Set cannot ho too widely known, no il 
may hue a tendency lo stir op the upper cluse» 
of oet Colony to the discharge of 4 duty, in which 
f—qsortly they are greatly reiniw. particularly in 
Ihe more nival disiricu. Many of our Brethren 
who labour in the country have complained to us 
of the difficult v which they experience in prevail- 
ieg upon the ladies of their Itocks. to take an ac 
liée part in the inculcation of religion» knowledge 
to the .voting on the Lord’s day.

We fully grant, that higher and nobler motive* 
than the example of earthly royalty should urge 
Christian matrons and maidens to the discharge of 
hit most important, and delightful duty. Con
stituted however, as human nature ia, the precedent
afforded by the highest person ago in l»e realm 
may not be without iu good effect» “ The Queen » 
name ia a tower pf elreiglh." either for gmal or 
for evil: end il may be that eouio who have here-

Prior to 1945, the postage on Blackvt.hh! wa* 40
on :i single Review I 12
on Blackwood I oo
on a Review 50

In 1851-32 (average rate) on Blackwood 75
“ “ on a Review 38

The present postage on Blackwood, is 2 I
“ " on fi Review 12

(The rates aie noir uniform for all disiamts 
with in the United States.)

At these rates surely no objection «linnId lie made 
to receiving the work* by mail, arid thus ensuring 
their speedy, safe, and regular delivery.

Leonard smrr & cxx.
j 79 Fulton Street, (Entrance 54 Gold street.)

New-York.
| N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and 

have now for sale, the "FARMER’S GUIDE,” by 
Henry Stephens of Faliuburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yale College, New llr.ven, complete in 2 vols., loyal 
octavo, containing 16041 pages, 14 sieel and 600 wood 
engraving*. Prie»-, in mu^iu binding, bU, in pupur 
covers, for the mail, &Ù.

frg- This work u not the old ** Book of the 
Farm." lately resuscitated and thrown apo» the

UEO. T. Il A SZ AUD,
Inland.

1845 to 1851

In addition to its greater economy. Gas Light 
may also be pronounced *afur I ban any oilier <wdi- 
luiry Light. It product * no sparks—it cannot be 
carelessly placed iu contact with bed curtains, or 
substances easily ignited, aud it requires scarcely 
any atlenuou. It may be lurnud down in au mstaiit 
te tin- most mutate speck ol flame, ready lo be 
restored lo lull brilliancy when necessary, by the 
simple turning of tlie stop cock; aud even when it 
escapes by the carelessness of an attendant, or a 
defect m llie fittings, it nt once indicate* the acci
dent to the whole household, by the disagreeable 
smell which it occasions.

From ilie large quantity which must be mixed 
with atmospheric air belore it liecomes explosive, 
il i* scarcely possible that thi* accident should oc
cur, in nuv ordinary apartment, even if the Gas 
were allowed to cscn|ie for the pur|iose. And ns 
it* *meil so instantly indicates il* presence iu cel- 
lais, or other conlimrd situaiions, where it may 
have esca|M*l in quantity from the acndenlul break
ing, or leakage of a pipe, it is only hy the greatest 
carelessness, or ignorance, that a light will lie ap
proached to it, before it has been allovvc."3 to escape 
hy ihe free admission of air. There is no such 
llung ms the burning of n pipe, or the blowing up 
of a Gasometer.

Relative Expense.—The relative cost of Gas 
has been generally considered not to exceed one- 
third to one-half lise cost of tallow caudles.

EWCLCiRATION TO AUSTRALIA ! 
Shares in the Emigrating Company

We like an unpremeditated pun, but a forced, 
lugged-m pun conundrum is our especial aversion. 
Here is one of the first sad better class :

** Ate them all Bible»?” naked a countryman, 
the other day, io the Regisier’s office, pomtmg M» 
the big bound volumes of wills

esewered one of the clerks;41 those

r I MIL Committee of Management of the “F.migra- 
X tmg Company of I’rinco Kdwaril Island, ’ hav

ing, in accordance with the power and authority 
vested ui them, concluded an agreepieiil with an able 
and experienced tilup-buildcr, ( Mr. Francis Auhl of 
Ruslieo.) m v irtue of which Agreement lie is Imuud 
lo build, for the said Company, n good, substantial, 
and »uliien-iit vessel, of about 200 Ions burthen, to be 
IuuiicIhhI on, or belore the 1st September, 1833, nnd 
which vessel, it is calculated, will lie retidv to sail 
from V. K. Island, for a Fort m Australia, oil or be
fore tlie 1st October, 1863; mid all the Nil A It 1.8 
in the -aid Company not having y cl been *ub«vribed 
fin, or taken up. Do hereby give notice, that Copies 
iif the Articles of At ■'muent am left with Mr. Ste
phen Bo vkh. of Charlottetown, Mn. XX u. Mc
Kay, of Cavendish, and Mil O. Ccn ns, of Cuitis- 
dale, who will, eurh, afford all neo-smry iuformnikm 
concerning the objects of the said Company; and 
w ho have |iowcr. indivaluallv, to di'(iuee of Siuires in 
the said Company to n certain limited extent, to -mcli 
individual* as may Apply for them, and are, nt the 
same time, prepared to comply with, and abide by, 
the Rale* and Articles of the «aid Company.

N. It — It is expected that all who may wish to 
Hike any perl of the unappiopruiled iSlIARFS, will 
perceive liie propriety of securing them w ithout de
lay; for the sooner the Subscription List of tlie Com- 
p.iuy shall be filled up. the sooner will it be practica
ble to expedite and complete all the arrangement* ne- 
celsarv to ensure the departure of the ('ornpany's 
Ve«*el from P. E. Island ai the appointed time iu the 
Fall.

O. CURTIS, Secretary.
Cliarlottetown, Jan. 27, 1833.

Agent for 1*. h

A CARD.
MRS. wry BLOW TO THE LADLES.

H W IlN. XV IN SLOW , sit old :iii experienced nurse 
ii*. and Female Physician, would call tin attention 
of the Lsdic* to her Soothing Syrup lor childem teeth
ing. it will itnuirJiatrly iclirve tliem from pain, allay 
all rqiasnrodic action, soflen tlie gum*, reduce infl un- 
maiion, and is »urr to regulate the Bowels. Depend 
upon it Mothers, it will "ive rest to yourselves and 
relief and health te you children-

Price, 25 cents per bottle
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. XVinf

low's Soothing Syrup during the past six years, several 
thousand tbc last year. We believe, il the best, medi
cine in the world for child eu Ireihiug or for the cure 
of !>y«entry and Diarrhea ut Children, whether it arises 
from teething or any other cause. It gives universal 
satisfaction—never never heard a complaint from any 
one using it, never sold a mtdicint »d universally suc
cessful in relieving pain and effecting cures—relief is 
a bsolutely sure. CURTIS & PERKINS,

Druggists, B ingor. Me
WONDER OF Tilt WORLD.

Gravel Cured of fire years standing.
Messrs. Curtis fit Plrkix», Bangor, Xlo.

Gentlemen.—I hfcte been entirety cured ofriw Gia- 
vel, hy thi us »f yoor Cramp and Pain Killer. I 
commenced taking the Cramp and Pam Killer in tln- 
Spring of 1847. I had been a great suff. rer for tm 
years prénoms, some four or five years ol the time I 
suffered beyond all my power» to describe.

During Una time, I have had Biedn at id. and trad 
various spe- cifice, but found wry little relief until 1 
obtained your Cramp and Pain Killer. In one month 
•fier I ceeioweced ariug d,l hegawi.. grow better. I 
continued to use il for a year, all the lime lospcaviog

'«•» .cq.i.InMwMk*

equally good was the one made by an 
in the course of a discussion touching 
tor natural productions of various coun

ts you plaze about 
counthry in the

**Yeg may talk,” said he,” 
it,' Set SeoUnnd is the 6n««i 
wurreld for uth.nl prudaelko, "

•• Umm mV’ «iu one.
fapwiiUl !" .«kirn, another.

“ Glfe «a ,ou reaaoo"’ d.mauds a third.
«» Why, «loti.area,v Mid he, “ don'l ye arc 

•hat Scotland haa got a whole ncervf Toy ruui.my 
tbroogfc S ! **

Tkia punning upon hia own brvgun would never 
havu been thou,hi of by uey body but un Iruh-
maa, nod an Irish wii beside.

UI ILL commeoce on tlm l«t of January, 1863, 
a new V olume—being Volume IV—of this ele

gant illuminated Journal. It will appear with new 
type, now beading, and splendidly improved in every 
department, besides which, the price is to he greatly 
reduced. The publisher is resolved to commence tin? 
new*\ear with a circulation of one bundretl thousand, 
and, tliercfore. offer* the most liberal inducements to 1 
clubs. Uvnliziug the spirit of the age, the great im
provement in art, nnd the constantly increasing inlel- 
I«genre of tbo pmqile, the puhlisln-r, with thi* change 
of price*, will vastly improve hi* already splendidly 
illustrated journal. F.«perially will a great improve- 1 
ment be manifested m the rugr.iving department, as ' 
well as in the liierarv elinraetei of the pa|n-r ; so that i 
the Pictorial shall appear m a style, m-t only to ment 
all the encomium* of prm*e so lavnlily bestowed upon 
it, hut also as to clialleiige increased respr-rt for its 
enhanced excellence and per I return. In short, tlie 
whole |w|M?r will Ire far superior to anything ever yet 
offered lo the public by the publisher. By referring 
to the following U*i, which forms a part only of the 
regular contributor, to the Pictorial, it* high literary 
chaarcter will at ware he understood.

.Mis. Ann S. Stephens, Mrs. L. II. Sigourney, Mrs. 
Alice B. Neal, Miss Blurb* Carey, Miss Alice Carey, 
Mrs. Caroline lline. Mis* Anne T. Wilbur, Mrs. H. P.

Mont American renders have beard of Swain. 
the4* aether1 ' of Serana’a Panacea,”• sod how, 
biâeiog a book-binder, he came lo find on the 
blank»leaf of a volume he was binding, the recipe 
for the celebrated medicine which laid the foun
dation of the princely fortune which he left behind 
higa. Something like this was the luclyr accident 
which made Day and his *4 eminent” blacking a*i

V leers

EXHIBITION 
OI the Industry of all Nations.

TO BR orKNr.n in tiik city of new iork, 
on TUC tin day or may, 1*53.

A
COMMI .NIC.XTIOS ouM- «.Uj.cl of . non. 
MulAÙw ol ih. ft.l,r,rv*d liNlertiial Pie-

liacYi.a P«M« Mawd l»lwl, al ihe *U>«, Kiliibi- 
II"», hAYMW Umii inaMuUni l. lb. CiueieiUe" ef lb. 
"liDja Ari KAUlurul Soc—ly," i. ««Ui that U™y 
■ley adoyi eech liir i.ur,-, ■« mey be deeni-i new. 
•»<» » MH» wu m -if.ir.Ll, ». MjM. lb. Coim.il-
X" win FWW »lwM| UéHM. rfrmwRni

uf lbu 1'iod.ee or MenufMlww el lb, 
le tend, to comm.»i6»l. with the Hacretery ou the
•ut.juci. .aoBBvltr BciTD

In Mkili, ep ». UMrtmMI a gm.pl». efth, «if, 
fcrunt Apr iu.lt il liar, I Hiudw, the Oemmillm- « i Jl

Day wu a bair-drewr io a humble way, ami 
wm bl.lhe.nl om) eh.nl.bl. m lb* eilreme : one
day a «cédjM b.pw.l bm ehep, ami maud Ib.l he 
bA*jpmloaded loameipadiiiua,.ad bade Ian, 
BM hafata hia, lo laaak hia reeimem ; ibai ha 
eMNS wawpMa,;and Mikia( but .iehnw, fan- 
,«h-md peamhaMMewBiied him. aolem he could 
gat » lift ua » ooaek. The worthy heihur premial- 
ad him with 1 geioem, wheo ihe gYllefal soldier FOR CHARLOTTETOWN, 

rt , THE Hop..». Inub. A l.hm MÜ- 
iu, t*.,u« HIK ALEXANDER, son 

*WrV Iona, f.pttie JO. W.kh.will mM horn 
u»5pum,o. H . on tbu m a Ap.ii,

IHfil Hm Bern», be. eomfortablu .Mm.mud.lMW 
for CABIN nd UTEEEAIIE PAHHENtlERH ; .Ml 
■■ the Owaar be. had Ihe vmmI bail! .»d ditud ap 
•ipimaiy fm lb. wiry w imd. bmrn.M thi. Pmi -ud

Prospect. Me.
We, the

amt certify to the abort st«t«mcd( offtets.
thief 1 flHiKUe (’ L«r* oer>,

HaWfiAB Clifford,
AUV A«i STAWWON Burn.

Doctor Toby, a
East M «chias, writes Br uy. Portoy foom, Me., Me.hstfh geHoh of yo 

r hsat-ieediehmie
Please semi me lh« follow mg are the terms of the paper:«rum Agrwaitiiimrai rioawcie, me uomnnnec «M 

to oNain the under mentioned Articles, fin the heat 
sjH-rmien* of which they will pay Ihe prices eSaed 
in .-noh—the %eme to be shown on the day of tlie 
the Grain Shew, vis., id March next:—

.aHr A • 0

tikal it isPain KUlen-Btome Suliscriber, one yeer. 83 041; two eeheerthera, $6 90;represented to,
The Dototorf

Rate ef PVeighi and
of il in hie own ease, for For farther perticnlare,The paper will be fer eel# at nil the periedmal depetssprain in the shoulder, caueaffky 4M epeettidgthe blacking, ii W. W. LORD.stage, and fourni 

I il-MDhia ptetlire.lufactrue and sale
(ettaee of which

pereepf. i,h9*k*i

Cbfumi (mg turn lima to lb,, w.
P* *>•, f, .1 J

Any papa, iamrtiag lb. eh«. miiuràlly,
paragraph. Omit tmi. lira i-ietwial mmk.dmd

The Old«ranify, raa»lr.d at Geo. T. Bauau’iS t ’*
Firkin 0! Boiler (aboal So lb*, weight),Ik pek k

HOUSE, AD 1810.
CHAJUXrrrCMWN, JANUARY, IBM.

T.UESBEIHAY A OO
afnrak lrara.ua— 
aad Halifax, ifcak 

ia lb. whok, u

who ro- I walkgr.al.el pain 
urn, .ad batTo bo

I UH i M
eight better -*rab,l two

w“ Ï1TJ Sepplke for ike Brama,(Alii ..*..1 ill 11 aad BflratJ
KiUMin end Tarkd 

UG8 * CUKMICALti,
a, Caaba, Seep., udM

*11 iJ" * 1 «
BaabwboW,
I ml 1.0 Cura, oa ray. * S’

rad fra. Irak
;i!F<IM

OrslMtl am. aidr.'.iih

5ssmtoy. mdke.world, aad *m b.ppp laadAiay "hdahti-r
all Ihe Falaak Madiakra ia repaia, ahd •'< 

-rally h^Aalmmilar Ewhlkhmeol.I (8* JpattweriM' iMl jUmUmr
ifiMU IWrl. I l lÛAISOO «di a1 io tirralIBTISdi FERKINB-

JyTTIÎÏKSÏ «0*1 Id i/ll^wabiaXi%r. All «** brake
era with
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